
HOSTESS to her bridge club
on Monday for luncheon and the
afternoon was Mrs. C. W. Parker.
Additional guests included Mrs.
J. N. Chambers, Mrs. C. W. En
field, Mrs. Robert Byrum, Mrs
William Haskins, Mrs. L. O. An

Peg in Washington Capital , Women
future meetings will take place.
Films were shown following the
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maurer
were chairmen of the event, and
were assisted by Mr. and Mrs.

Evert Givens and Dr. and Mrs.

C. Ward Davis.

Reservations
In for Club
Party Friday

BY ALENE (PEG) PHILLIPS- -
Edited by MARIAN LOWRY FISCHER

thiel Woodard, Portland, now aWashington, D.C., March 8
Dear Marian:

Washington abounds with en'
talented architect here; Irving
G. Smith, Portland architect;

Sorority
To Form
Group Here

Fourteen attended the or-

ganization meeting for a chap-
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha sor-

ority here, the meeting being
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. Howard Elwood.

Mrs. Chester Jlnes, field rep-
resentative and state president,

An event attracting t large6 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore, Thurs., March 12, 1953
group for Friday afternoon will
be the benefit party of the Sa

Mrs. L. Howard Smith, Portland,
who is spending the winter in for

tertainment. In addition to the
great list ol interesting places
to be visited, there is a constant lem Woman's club at the group'sWashington; Mr. and Mrs,

Wayne Coe, Portland, who are
here for a few months; Mike

club house.
Dessert will be served at smartChoral Concert of

School This Evening

flow of theater productions,
concerts, lectures, dance pro-
grams, exhibits, coupled with a

Events Set
By Guild

Several events for the future

Sanford, of the Continental
variety of restaurants and clubs. A choral concert by students

of Sacred H e a rt academy is

o'clock. A hair style show with
Mrs. Val Sloper as commentator
will be given, other entertain-
ment presented, then cards will

Grain company, Portland; Mrs,
Earl Bunting, a former Port-lande-

whose husband, an ex- -
and Mrs. Charles Filbin, state

were planned at the meeting of planned for 8:15 o'clock Thurscorresponding secretary, both of
The Dalles, were visitors at thePortland advertising man, is day evening, the program to be

V spring

jIU' stepping
;

be played.
Among those making reser

the Junior guild, ' St. Paul's
Episcopal church, Tuesday.

Past presidents luncheon is
executive secretary of the Na in the Parrish junior high school

And, of course, some of this Is
"for free." The military bands
give frequent complimentary
programs and what is as stirring
as a good brass band, plus gold
braid. Excellent pianists and
soloists give concerts that do not
require admission fee and art

meeting and explained the scope
and purpose of the sorority.tional Association of Manufac auditorium. vations for bridge groups at the

turers, of which he previously About 90 students are taking
part, the program to include

Dessert was served.
The group plans to meet next

planned for April 14. On April
22, the group is sponsoring a sil-

ver tea and a doll show at the

party are Mrs. P. T. Bouffleur,
Mrs. William H. Foster, Mrs,
Clay Cochran, Mrs. Ted Jenny,numbers by the Glee club, theTuesday evening, also at the

Elwood home, at which time the
chapter will be instituted as a

Mrs. Frank G. Myers, Mrs. Earl

served as president; Harold B.
Say, former Salemite, whose
wife Lillian was absent due to
the illness of her mother in
Seattle; and three Washington
architects. The Cosmos Club Is

double quartet, the mixed chor-

us, the girls' Treble Triad, also
parish house between 3 and 5
o'clock.

On the coming Sunday, Ju
T. Andresen, Mrs. Guy N. Hick-

part of the national organiza-
tion and there will be nomina nior guild memorial service will

be at the church, the members

ok, Mrs. James Allenby, Mrs.
Howard N. Hunsaker, Mrs. John
Carr, Mrs. Carl W. Emmons,
Mrs. Helen Goodenough, Mrs.

another Washington building

solos by several of the students

Hosts at Dinner
tion and election of officers.

exhibits and governmental dis-

plays provide plenty of contrast.
Theater critics here have been

paying high tribute to Helen
Hayes in "Mrs. McThing" and
Julie Harris in "I Am a Cam-

era," both of which have
ed International Theater month
in Washington with a flourish.
Top flight actresses of two dif

Members at large in Epsilon if attend the U o'clock service
in a group,

that attracts interest as a re-

cently structure. The
lounge rooms are artistic in Sigma Alpha in Salem are in Sol Schlesingcr, Mrs. GeorgeAt the Tuesday meeting a me Mr.- and Mrs. Silas Galser

morial service was conducted for were hosts for a dinner last eve T. Bunn, Mrs. Robert Nelson,
Mrs. J. R. McEvoy, Mrs. Claude

vited to attend the meeting.
At the Wednesday night meet-

ing were Mrs. Neil Boehmer, ning at their Manbrin Gardens
their golds, blues, and greens.
Membership is limited to men
of the arts and sciences and
those of official prominence.

Glenn, Mrs. P. D. Baker, Mrs.home. Guests included Mr. andMrs. Dale Esch, Mrs. Wayne
Schackmann, Mrs. Wallace Turn- - Mrs. L. O. Arens, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Russell Catlin, long a mem-
ber of the group.

Guests at the Tuesday meet-
ing were Mrs. Ada Reed of Port-
land, Mrs. William H. Damery.

ferent stage generations, the two
carry the heaviest responsibility
in the two productions in which Arthur A. Atherton, Mr. and

David H. Cameron, Mrs. John
Brugh, Mrs. W. E. Hutchens.
Mrs. Walter Osborne, Mrs. Karl
Kugel, Mrs. Claude H. Murphy,

Mrs. Harry ' S. Dorman, Mrs,
Following dinner, we went jdge, Mrs. A. G. Dickinson, Mrs.
the Wayne Coes' rented Eiwoodi Mrs. Virgil Ek-te-

a house some 12 feet-,tr.n- j Mr, Tnhn renter. Mrs.
they are currently appearing. lanesen:Helen Cosper, Mr. and Mrs,While other members of the Mrs. William Dolf, Mrs. Jessie

M. Davidson. David H. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs.wide and 42 feet long, two In.-.- ,, rlirrj Mrs. Gerald De-- Mrs. Howard R. Pickett, Mrs.
Walter L. Spauldlng, Mrs. Alex 7two casts are excellent, the bur-

den of projecting the plays Carl W. Chambers.stories, tastefully furnished, ivirs. mcuoweii is a new ander T u e s k 1, Mrs. Thomaswith fireplace and a tiny patio
Sart, Mrs. Forrest Shipley, Mrs.
John Houser, Mrs. Elvin Hakan-so-

Mrs. Clifton Boehmer.
member. Birthdays observedacross the footlights rests on

Miss Hayes and Miss Harris. Kelly.a unique home for their stay were those of Mrs. David Eason CASUALS and FLATSMany other reservations arehereDon't miss them, if they come Mrs. Perry P. Whitmore, Mrs.
A SON, who has been named

Jeffrey Alan, was born on
March 5 to Dr. and Mrs. E. B.
Fenston (Barbara Tucker), at

to Oregon. in for the dessert and program,u. xl. xtobbins.MRS. H. J. CLEMENTS was
Oregon visitors this week at

hostess to members of the LauInferior included Robert Kerr, Amaranth EventAlumnae Meetrel Social Hour club on Tuesday,
Mrs. Carl Morrison assisting.

To illustrate the variety of
musical offerings, consider that
the Boston Symphony and the
Chicago Symphony are playing

Stanford hospital in San Fran-
cisco. The baby has two broth-
ers, Stephen and Timmy. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Smith of Slem and Mr. and Mrs.

Guests invited to attend the
Portland, representing the cher-

ry growers; Richard Reynen,
president of a fir mill company
of Ashland; Ben Dorrls, Eugene,

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae metThe tea table featured a St.
Patrick's Day theme. The group

"Zurich" a Jantzen classic smoothis
... in soft kid or velvety suede with
elasticized side-lacin- and tie... excit-

ing new colors coordinated to blend
with your Spring fashions for the com-

plete ensemble look. $9.95

...ih smartest hit on any tint!

dinner of Cherry court,
Order of Amaranth, on Wednesthis week at the home of Mrs.

Charles Marshall. Attendingwill meet in April with Mrs. El
mer Emmett. day evening were Mr. and Mrs,

here this week. The National
Symphony provides three or
four programs a week, and the

E. J. Fenston of Fresno, Calif.were Mrs. Walter Bradley, Mrs.
Ralph E. Jackson, Mrs. Vernon

member of the Oregon state fil-

bert commission; Allan Smith,
Portland attorney; Phil Schnei-
der, Portland, State Game Direc

William Stacey, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hooker, Jr. and Mrs. C.HERE FOR a week to visitMarine Band Symphony is giv-

ing a concert, too. Solomon is B. Stone. The group met at the
tor; Arthur Einarson, Oregon Scottish Rite temple where all

Wiscarson, Mrs. Bruce Crandall,
Mrs. Ralph E. Walker and Mrs.
Marshall. Mrs. Jackson will en-

tertain for the April meeting.

with her and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jacobsen,
is Mrs. Ethel Pratt of Eugene.State college; R. M. Kelly, for

Birthday Event
Honoring Keith Powell on the

occasion of his birthday, Mrs.
Powell is entertaining this eve

merly head of the Chemawa In-

dian school, and still with the

here this week in a piano recital,
Marian Anderson sings Sunday,
three choral groups offer con-

certs, and several other local
artists ore scheduled. Emlyn
Williams gave readings from
Charles Dickens for several per

MEETING Saturday eveningHOSTESS to her bridge clubBureau of Indian Affairs in the ning at their home at a buffet
at Mayflower hall will be Vadimidwest; and another visitor

AErOaoncIkfles
481 State St.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9

supper.
In the group will be Mr. Powknown to motor vehicle officials

on Wednesday afternoon was
Mrs. George A. Arbuckle, enter-
taining the group for dessert
and cards. Mrs. Peter H G'spr
was an additional guest.

Hae Santha of the Nomads of
Avrudaka. A ceremonial will be-

gin at 8 o'clock, a lesson of loy-

alty following.

formances, dressed In a typical
costume of the time, and was

at the State House, John Hall,
New York, who sends greetings

ell, Mr. and Mrs. Bingham Pow-
ell of Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Powell, Mr. and Mrs.widely lauded for his skill. To

cite additional features that
to his friends in Salem.

The beauty of the Oregon
Capitol and of Oregon drew
praise this week when during a

Chandler Brown and Mrs.
Brown's mother, Mrs. P. N.
Plamondon, Mr. and Mrs. Wer

make up the entertainment pro
gram, Mrs. Doris Langley Moore
will exhibit coronation robes ner Brown, Mrs. Chester M. Cox,noon hour the film prepared by

the Bureau of Mines of our de Miss Elizabeth Lord, Miss Edith
Schryver, and the hostess.

and accessories and talk of the
coming coronation in England partment and the Richfield Oil

company was shown to Interior
employes. The film has been
shown in .Salem but I missed it
there and had to come 3.000 Today's Menu
miles to see It. Needless to say,
I appreciated it more than any-
one in the audience.

at a benefit program at the May-
flower and Sir Kenneth Clark,
professor of fine arts at Oxford
university, former director of
the National Gallery of London,
lectured Sunday as one of a
series of speakers at the Nationnl
Gallery of Art here. Several
of the Oregon secretaries on the
"hill" and I are making up a
line party for the coronation
program.

Sincerely, Peg.

FAMILY SUPPER

Hamburger Patties
Buttered Snap Beans

Baked Potatoes ,
Spiced Beet Salad

Bread and Butter (if desired)
Raisin Pineapple Muffins

Beverage

Lions Auxiliary
Mrs. Elton Benedict played a

program of organ solos for en
tertainment at the HollywoodThere Is one "musical pro-

gram" in Washington that has Lions club auxiliary meeting on
evoked praise and censure Wednesday evening. The group

mei at me nome ol Mrs. Irl Rob

9
Raisin Pineapple Muffins v ,

Ingredients: 2 cups sifted"

flour, 4 teaspoons baking pow-
der, 1 teaspoon salt, 'A cup su-

gar, 1 egg, cup butter or mar

inson and made plans to send a
representative to the annual Mstate board meeting in Astoria
on April 15. garine (melted), Vi cup milk,

that is the recorded music play-
ed on the buses that travel the
city. Just like any innovation
anywhere, the opponents and
proponents rush into print with
strongly worded opinions. One
even objected on the grounds of
the off-ke- y whistling of passen-
gers. Let that be a lesson to
met

A SON, who has been named
cup pineapple juice (drained
from can of crushed pineapple),
1 cup seedless raisins (rinsed
and drained), Vi cup drained

Howard Vernon, was born Wed-

nesday, March 11, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital to Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Otjen. Also welcoming the
baby is a sister, Kathleen.

crushed pineapple.
Method: Sift together flour,

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. baking powder, salt and sugar.
In mixing bowl beat egg vigor-
ously with rotary beater for 1

or 2 minutes; beat in melted but

E. G. Gritton and Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Otjen, all of Salem.

Mrs. Douglas McKay was the
cabinet wife honored this week
at the "leading lady" fashion
luncheon at the Statler at which
each week Mrs. Gladstone Wil-
liams has four special guests at
a celebrity table. The wife of
the Chinese Ambassador, Ma-
dame Koo, and two Congression-
al wives, were the others honor

ter, then milk and pineapple

Easter is so near ... It's time to think of your Easter Apparel f

Select now from the large new Spring and Easter selections at
Kay's. Let us help you with your new gay outfit Usher in the
Spring Season with a complete wardrobe from KAY'S !

Our Special Easter Coat Promotion

A SURPRISE party was given juice; stir in raisins and crushed
pineapple. Add sifted dry ingre-
dients all at one time; mix only
until moistened. Fill greased

last evening for Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Vollmar at their new
Candalarla Heights home. About
40 friends attended a
supper being served. A gift was
given the couple. Mrs. Woodson

ed. Mrs. McKay's special gift muffin pans about two-thir-

full. Bake in hot (400F) ovenwas a sterling silver pin fash
20 to 25 minutes. Serve hot.
Makes 12 to 15 medium-siz- e

toned as a tiny vase for a cor-

sage. The Chinese Ambassador
and Madame Koo are entertain-
ing for Mrs. Chains Kai-she- k

Bennett and Mrs. James th

arranged the party. sweet muffins.
1at a couple of dinner parties

this week and the Secretary and
Mrs. McKay will be guests at
one of the affairs. The McKays

HERE IS A GRAND SELECTION OF

ALL WOOL

COATS
SEE THIS REMARKABLE

HIGH GRADE GROUP

COATS;
attended the reception and buf

VMfWCKAMBCa f--
Fleeces -

Poodles

Checked

fet for General and Mrs. James
A. Van Fleet given by the Ko-
rean Ambassador and Madame
Yang. The elaborate buffet in-

cluded hot and cold Korean spe-
cialties in addition to the usual
deluxe fare of the "black tie"
events In ambassadorial circles.
A contrast was Madame Yang in
a definitely Occidental style

soo
Shadow
Checks

Fleeces

Smoke
Tones

All Popular
Shadei

At a
New

Low

Prieo

acetate taffeta

button front
frock

Cashas

Smoke
Tones

All Sizes
And Colors

J)TJGreat

Saving
dress of accordion pleated white
chiffon and the wife of a

Congressman In a jade
rInsulated Linings Insulated Lining for Year Round Wear

green satin Oriental costume.
One social reporter mentioned
Mrs. McKay's dress as coral with Pastel Shades - EasterALL WOOLmatching camellias in her hair,

.One Mixed Group

of Short Linesanother called the dress cerise, Mrwii. y yand I shall be Independent, too
and call It American Beauty. Shorty Coals SUITSOutstanding decorations featur-
ed another diplomatic reception E$995 At An Extra Low PriceSUITS

i

which the McKays missed. More
than 1000 red roses were used All Wool Gabardines
about the ballroom, and the buf-

fet was arranged around a hol $22 $3500Smoke Tones Shadow Fleeces
Pastel Fleeres

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE SUITABLE FOR GRADUATIONL.k

Tiny checks, the better to
contrast with the brilliant red
skirt lining, the gay red posy
at your waist. Button front

low oval which was filled with
red and white potted tulips giv-

ing a sunken garden effect to

the ballroom. Southern smilax,
with medalllona of red and
white carnation hung from the
boxes around the sides of the
ballroom. In this instance, the
tempting buffet took second

place to the flowem.
.

Glen Stanton, Portland archi-

tect, well-know- n In Salem, was
host for a delightful dinner
party at the Cosmos Club one

Of the 16 guests, there

j style with deep shawl collar,
wide rippling skirt . . . and o
new Spring charm all its
own. Black or navy.
Sizes 12 to 20.

CHARGE TODAY

3
MONTHS TO PAY

were six who were either Smiths
... smvthi. which occasioned

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT 'TIL 9
DISTINCTIVE APPAREL FOR WOMEN

much comment. The Larry
Smyths and I enjoyed the

with the others who
deluded Mr. and M Bronjl.y
cub he is with

Phone 91

550 N. Capitol, Salem
460 STATE ST.

Department and she was Chloe- -


